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SPFE BLO.WERS
Not the criminal kind, are the salesmen who blow about the big discounts being
made this month at the New England Shoe Store's February Reducing Sale. You
would not have them

l RRESTED.
Nor would any one else who has bought shoes and learned of the wonderful dis-
counts we make to close out certain makes of fine footwear. Indeed, after one

a TRITXL
a customer always returns and usually deals with us

FOR LIFE.

New England Shoe Store, 11 South Main St.

..................... *.

among generals is better understood. His
writings endure, worthy to be a part of the
creed of the republic. His example as
commander sad statesman shines with
growing lustre. The debt due him for
breaking the line of precedents of chiefs
who, having saved a country by a sword,
used the weapon to make themselves dicta-
tore, rests not upon this land only, but
upon all the world.

To commemorate all he was and all his
career teaches is the privilege and duty be-
fitting the annivezsary of his birth.

A Cherished Anniversary, Says. Mayor
Grant.

The glorious 22d of February should be
a cherished anniversary in our land. What-
eder serves to inspire 'patriotic feeling ill
the younger generations or revives it in the
older is a benefit to 'our free institutions.
To my mind nothing could be of more ser-
vice in this direction than the observances
of the 22d, which direct attention to the
lofty patriotism, great statesmanship, high
ideals and wonderful foresight of the
father of our country. His deyoted efforts
to secure the blessings of liberty to those
of his time and posterity are made plain
to us in the story of those days, and the
ability with which the men of that time
disposed of the problems in hand and pro-
vided for those to come are equally appar-
ent in the Declaration of Independence
and in the constitution of the United States.
The anniversary of Washington's birthday
and these documents ire thefitting founda-
tion of ceremonies of celebration. Then
let the superstaucture be as festive and joy-
ous as possible.

F. R. Cioudert Quotes Latla at George.
Washington's fame is almost unique in

this, that it grows with the lapse of' time.
Party prejadlce and blindness obscured
and dimmed some of his' greatness while
be lived, but the voice of detraction and
rivalry has long since ceased to vibrate
even as a distant echo. The generations
that have passed sines he retired from pub-
lic life have taken u,i the swelling anthem
of ever-increasing approval. His majestic
and serene figu:e symbolizes our national
greatness and stands 1• our ideal of Amer-
ican liberty. There is nothing but sweet-
ness in the fraerant memory of his ser-
vices. Perhaps be builded more wisely
than he knew, for it is certain that in
serving and saving the country's cause he
served the human race. Whatever doubtd
may rise as to other chiefs among men, it
is now adjudicated by the unanimous con-
sent of mankind that Washington towers
conspicuously and unchallenged among the
benefactors of mankind.

May we not say of him as Horace of
Jupiter, "Nee viiht qucqunnm simile ant
seoundum?"-"Nor flourishes any being
similar or even second to him."

FrOlm a Girandsnll or Patrick lenry.
You ask for a sentiment for the birthday

of Washington. I would respond that he
was beyond doubt the father of his country.
Without Washington at the head of the
continental army and his influence over
congress and in France, our independence
would not have been won: without his in-
iluence in the federal convention of 17tI7
the United S' tates constitution would not
have been agreed on; without his influence

over the states it would not have been
adopted, and without his strong will and
patriotic pu pose it would in all probabil-
ity have never been successfully launched.
To him we are indebted for the inaugura-
tion of a policy distinctly American, under
which we have had a truly great develop-
ment. The more I study him the more I
am impressed with his greatness. When we
as a people cease to revere his memory we
will have become unworthy of the free in-
stitutions he established for us in camp
and council. Nor can we duly honor him
exceut by taking as our chart his noble and
patriotic words and deeds.

"Falling Into Desuetude."

I believe Washington's birthday should
have a more general and definite observ-
ance. It looks as if the celebration of the
day were falling into desuetude. Now, as
much as any other time, we need the con-
centration of public attention on a figure
in the world's history, associated with the
most pregnant epoch in the development of
the history of human liberty. WaShington
was peculiarly a man fitted for the admira-
tion and veneration of posterity. In no
other character of history whose life was
crowned with glittering enccess was there
such a combination of military sagacity.
civil piido and patience indisaster as in his.

Gov. Russell, of Massachusetts.

From the old "cradle of liberty" Gov.
Russell, of Massachusetts, sends this senti-
ment:

George Washington, patriot and states-
man. His life and work are a living in-
spiration for us to-day. In his career, were
exemplified the words of Channing, "Gov-
ernment is a divine institution, essential to
the improvement of our nature, the spring
of industry and enterprise, the shield of
property and life, the refuge of the weak
and oppressed."

Cne. Fleming, of West Virginia.

Washington is nearer the heart of a
greater number of Americans than any
other man of the past or present. Nothing
in politics or party strife loses him the af-
fection of any. His achievements, consid-
ering his surroundings and resources, have
never been equalled. May the any never
come when he will cease to be regarded as
"The father of our country."

(Gov. Plage, of 'enrnmont.
The world has come to value breadth of

character more than brilliancy of effort.
How comi.rehensive? How successful?
'These are all the important questions.
'hesen are the tests whichli should be applied
in estimating character.

Napoleon was the more brilliant general,
but would he have brought the issues be-
tween thie colonies and the mother country
to as successful a termination us did Wash-
ington?

Webster was the more hi illiant staltesman,
but wouli he have piloted the frail bark of
the colonies through those unexplored seas
of the first quarter of a century of their
existence with that unerring judgmlent
which characterized the administration of

Washington? Not America alone, but the
civilized world answer an emphatic no.

However great the emergency, he rose to
it grandly. However important the posi-
tion, he filled it in a manner which com-
mands growing admiration. As a matter
of practical statesmanship, of unselfish
patriotism, of public integrity, of organ-
izingz executive force, no character, ancient
or modern, is so profitable for the study of
the youth of this generation as that of
George Washington, and it is eminently
fitting that we keep green the memory of
his grand achievements by honoring the
anniversary of his birth.
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NO. 4408.Helena Nati&nn1 Bank ...
OF HELENA, MONT.

CAPITAL, - - - $500,000

Transacts a General Banking Busi-
ness.

JOHN T. MURPHY, - President
SHIRLEY C. ASHBY, - Vice President
FRANK BAIRD, - - - Cashier

Interest allowed on time deposits. Exchange
issued oa foreign countries.

Transfer ,of money by telegraph. First-class
cit', county, and state seenrities bought and sold.
Collections promptly attended to.

Board of Directors.
John T. Murphy.

Shirley C. Ashby. F. W. MeAdow.
Frank hairt, Chas. K. Wells,
J. F. Woolman, K. . Malay,
W. E. Cullen. JEo. S. Mendenhall,
Abner B. ('lements, R S. Ford,
A. A. McDonald. J. P. Porter.T lie Thomas Cruse Savings

BANK, OF HELENA.

Incorporated Under the Laws of
Montana.

PAID IN CAPITAL, $100,000.

TIIOtIAS ('RUSE, - President.
FRANK K. C'RUF. ' - Vice-l'reosident.
WM. J.. (tOK. - Asst. Tress. and Soc.
WM. J. SWEVNEY, - - Treasurer.

Trustees:
Thomas Cruse, Frank II. ('ruse,
Wm. J. Cook, Wi\m J. Shweoney,

,lohn Fagan.

Allowt s I per cent . irt rent in Favings Dpoos-
its. con loin nledan . allltir al m l .ily.
T''ranelnets a general hankinig blsiness. )laws

exchangn ,i the principal cities of the United
Staton :,nd Europe.

Deals in county andl city bonds, and inakes
loans on real esnate ilno gaaes

Otfles hours from tli. m. to ti p. m. Also on
Saturday and tMonday evenigas from 7 to I
i'nloi k.

S eouI(l National Bank
(IF HIILENA. MONT.

PAID UP CAPITAL, - $75,000.
SURPLUS AND PROFITS, $25,000.

A General Banking Business
Transactoed.

Ii. D. EDERTON, . I'resldent.
C. K. ('011 K 1 -(Viee- I reider.

Holrd of Dl)reeors a
J1. It. Sannl,
II. W. bhill, H. J. bums
,: N, S.pratlt. Chreis. e k,

tnGorge D. ChilI. '

First National Bank
OF HELENA, MONT.

PAID UP CAPITAL, - $500,000.
SURPLUS AND PROFITS, 700,000

Designated Depository of the
United States.

Interest Allowed on Time Deposits.
General Banking Business Transacted.Safety Deposit Boxes for Bent,

Directors:
S. T. HAUSER, - - President.
E. W. KNIGLT, - - - Cashier.
T. H. KLEINSCHIMIDT, - Asst. Cashier.
GEO. H. HILL. - - 2d Asst. Cashier.

(Granville Stuart, - - Stockgrower.
Hen. '1'. C. Power, - U. h. Senator,

S. C . - ('larke, Conrad & CurljinR. S. Hami.ton - - Capitalist
O. R. Allen, - Mining and Stockgrower.
('has. K. Wells, - - Merchant.
A. M. Holier, - A.M. Holter Hardware Co

Associated Banks:
Northwdetern National Bank, - Glest Ialls.First National Rlank, - - Missoula
First National Bank, - - Butte.

erchants National Bank
OF HELENA, MONT.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.

Paid in Capital, - $350,000:
Surplus and Profits, - $90,000.
I. H. HERSHFIELD. - President.
A. J. DAVIDSON, - Vice-Preside.nt
AARON IERSHFIIELD, - C.ashier.

Board of Directors:
Thomas Crnso, M. Sands.
S. S. Huntley, A. K. l'resostt.
A. J. ])avidson. Moses Morris.
L H. Hershfild, Aaron Ilershileld.

.1. Switzer.
First-nlae Cilty, County and State Securities

bought and sold.
Exchange Issued on the principal cit ea of the

Ulnited States and Europe. Transfers of money
mlde by telegraph.

Interest allowed on timedeposits. Collections
promptly attended to.

Boxes for rent st reasonable prices in one of
tihe beet constructeS fire and burglar proof safe
tlepo•tlt vaults in the couontry.

T lie American National
EANK, OF HELENA.

CAPITAL, $200,000.

T. C. POWERU, - l'resident.
A. J. SELIGMAN, - - Vice-President.
A. C. JOIINSON, - Cashier.
(lEO. F. COPE, - - Assistant ('shier.

Directors :
T. C. Power, A. J. Seligman,
A. C. Johnson. ilichard Lockey.

James Sullivan.

Interest allowed on time deposits. Exchange
Issled on principal itlies of tihe United States,
'nunda and Europe. Transfors of money made

by tel graph. C'ollrtioen prorptly attllded to.
City. counts and satel(o curition bought and sold.

olntana National TBank

OF ~IFLtN,X MON'T.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.

Capital Paid in, - $500,000.
Surplus.and Profit3, - $200,000.

I)|rectorst
('. A. BROADIWAT.',tl, - 'rasuhtrL. . PHELP,P - - Vioe-I'•ehleent.
I. I.. MClUiLLil -. . 'ashi,':.
A. 1. SMITH. - - - Ast. (Cashier.

A. ii. ('larks, lHerman Gans,
t. . Cnion, Pete.Ir Iarloul

C2. W. sanuoe i. AV. WalalIIS
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Wholesale Liquor House of I. L, Israel & Co.
For the Month of February.

POSITIVE CLOSING OUT SALE.
This is no advertising dodge, but I mean business, as prices

quoted below will prove. All whiskies are quoted at Eastern
prices and are subject to change monthly. Now is the chance for
dealers to buy strictly pure whiskies (at Distillers' prices in large
quantities) and save freight. Will sell in quantities to suit, from
one barrel to limit of stock. The following goods in stock:

12 bbls Old Crow, Spring '86............ $3.65 Gallon
15 " Hermitage, Spring '86........... 3.50 "
30 " W. H. McBrayer, Spring '87...... 3.25 "
48 " Bond & Lillard, Spring 'S7....... 3.00 ,
25 " James E. Pepper, Spring '87...... 3.25 1

20o " W. H. McBrayer, Fall 'SS........ 2.75 ,
S " Tea Kettle, Spring '83........,... 4.00
Ia " Nelson, Spring 'So............... t.5o

5 " Monarch, Spring 'So............ 6.oo
5 " Gukenheimer Rye, Spring '87.... 3.75
5 ' Clifton Spring, Spring '89........ 1.9o0

20 " Anderson, Spring 'go............. 2.oo00

Free Bonded Warehouse, Lawrenceburg, Kentucky.
50 bbls. W. II. McBrayer, Fall '88......... .t2.40 Gallon

Will sell only in 5-bbl lots. Delivered with U. S. gauger cer-
tificate, free ot all charges, in Lawrenceburg, Ky.

U, S, Bonded Warehouse, Lawrenceburg, Kentucky.
Will sell only iii 5-bbl. lots:

25 bbls James E. Pepper, Spring '91 ..... Soc Gallon
xoo a W. II. McBrayer, Fall 'go...... goc
50 " Bond & Lillard, Spring 'go ....... Soc ,

45 " Mellwood, Spring ' o0................ 75c

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF CASE GOODS,
Consisting ci Whiskies, Brandies, Gins, Wines, and all Cordials, Porter,
Ale, etc., being the best brands of Imported Goods in the market, at
specially low prices.

A LARGE STOCK OF CIGARS.
Will be sold at Factory Prices. An additional discount of Iwve per cent.
on cigars tor Cash.

FAMILIES CAN FIND THE FINEST LIQUORS
In the city by the bottle or gallon, at very low prices. Orders by Tele-
phone promptly attended to, Telephone No. 122.

I. L. ISRAEL & GO. o , , I


